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THE BEJ Of ALOHB STMKS- T* •"< 1 y
chhoniquf.b.

Hr. Mowat, oatonslblyla^ off to^Kn^u^Mi
the omti5^TlwlGto£eto^lt, «»*•• ■?■**[

celerity to hie movement* Sir Donald tolth 
went to England to buy the Neleon toteres* m 
The Globe; Oliver has gone|to head off the deaL 
An interest in another school hook monopoly 
may be an Inducement. But In the mea^*™. 
Mr. Nelson is very anxious to get eomeot ms 

back and will not let an offer like Donald

K EEOBUITS FROM fflBLABD.N ;i "M A YOUTH F BOH BLMTALB.
= sudwent on

weretnkenouu
r Donnelly wTHE ST. THOMAS DISASTER s ,|fIssue Dennis’ Tarn About the Brunswick- 

even ne shooting AMalr.

ïS5^3SSH^hW5SKW5Œs-
the Great Northwestern Telegraph Company,
Sid boards at 67 Riohmond-stréet west. Young carpe ta he Stationed at Victoria, V.C.
Dennis’ head has been turned by reading trashy _L for Undervaluation at Hen-
Utcraluro and the sensational accounts ofal-j Ireal-Bovereeuu at Ministers—A Conn- 
1 god burglaries and outrages which appear s. Held To-Day.
I om day to day in The Toronto Ncwa It was I -y—,.—, t_j_ig _Malor Smith of “0” School 
1 >ung Dennis that related to the police at the gf lat^ hM been appointed Commandant 
, gnea-street Station a startling story about a I f „D„ Infantry. ebout to boestab-
i an shooting at him in Bruns wicknvenue late... ._, T „„don_
I iturday night. He showed Inspector Ward interview with

S12.5 L» .„». *«*«
r them back the • man- deliberately 1 ation. . À ..
■ew a revolver and fired, the ball entering the it la understood that the Allan mall contract

Description at toe Bap,osleu. feTa^

ïàs'story?'the police thought, aounded very tin-, to be performed by the Allan Line under 
gerwho left London for SL Thomas gbmancy and they determined to get at the a temporary arrangement.
P-m. train: , Kttom of it. Accordingly Detootives Robura ] T^e New South Walee Rifle Areoclationhaa

“The train was fifteen minutes late in leaving Kd Burrows were put to work on the case. wnt an official invitatlon-to CoL Baoon, Secre-
K^SfMtov^NtrffiVL;

“T^m^uarvstatlrfiCorthemonti,ofJun*

north of the station, and I ran up the trackto 2^,^ on the edges, and looked more like the ronto 177, Quebec 116, HamUton 4L Halifax 66, 
the scene of the accident My first thought W of a stick than the clean perforation of a Ottawa 70. , . , .
wo» that the entire train was on leaden missile discharged from apjstol. Mr. H. A. Wioksteed. Accountant of the Post
wl.iifWi im vnrv close and the heat was “Now.” said Roburn, “sit right down on that I Department, who has been nearly llftyterrific. chaffimffitoU me Urn whole truth. N-.ofyour 7^S^SttSBS^ISSffSSSEi

SHH-SSiarLfiS s£SSi»3ESSa?f!s 

£ aKgasyaia^riSs ttSrw'rtùiaassisWig*

‘"Kra-in-tiun~~ m-M r5is,,s1sssWars“«.Tw^ sy •ssssa^ssmsg-ig

sSr*S*ïïalSKsS5 aa.jaaf^a.“Æ.ytss '«■s. «. ««-«,. «-> «.“JBBSffiEafiaste

'The first witness, A. B. Remy, testified g||al, neTer (orget it. The east side felt the yams as Mrs. Rex’s and M»s“r cU tomonow. but alter t^tUterewlUscarcffiy
that the tram was running twenty-five miles 0Xpl<MiOn the worst. I saw a number ot men erai 0f these fictions have been sent to the Ueenough members to tmwnto forma iffioruimanhonrwhen the SSfifA aU^^is^Ootn^M^^

on the first car imd jumi^, atffialtorwwa. PonstoM wm l^Daxe^ was covered Xiency “e ^Uoe department, to »y | ^ doing welL
îrwMtlmu™^ ^! 0-fTtüTe A*îa I am» HRARTT DAHAA

X.r»«tiMr. A. A. Drake w»»mi- SffSkg ““ ^ THc^e.y Ike T.ry

lar in many respects to that of Mr. Remy. train came up. and during that time saw the SHABBY ADVERTISING* rarty—Colled to Account.
He graphically described the removal of the find the different bodies. —- maii«red London, July 1&—Walter Hume Long,
l«M»eugers from the coach. A Passenger's Experience. Haw the Streets afto® City Are DUfignred ^ Lli«t the attention of the

JoH.Mickleborou(rh testified to the identifi- Mr. George Jeffrey, of No. 137 SU James- by the Cheap Jacks of T . p’ _ auj- afternoon to the
ci.i n of the remains of 3 G. Z^l&nd, one of gtr6e, ^1th 3^. Jeffrey and three children. Some time since a movement w“™*de ^ I House of Gommons thie vaAav last
the victims, who was employed by wiuwM- were on the ill-fated exenraion train, and oc- the City Council to put a stop to a species of I breach of pnvüege^ooimmttAi m Fnday

------------ trrrv uvnrtCR Iu view of the sharp criticism of the heart lod Bcata close to the unfortunate Baynes shabby advertising which is a standing *®* hn the lobby by Dr. Tanner, Parnellite,
XUB BHOUKLV* SJUIKE. lessnees of the officiels of , the Grand Trunk 0n the opposite side of the car from broach to Toronto. There muet bo f.1®"!,® calling him (Mr. Long) “a damned snob,

v ^ toMd Mrcme* Awxleiis l® Rclarm Railway in keeping ^ie relative» of a. , where they eat were three women, two child- couple of thousand telegraph ®°d telepno Continuing, Mr. Long said he had by letter
p. j^TStey l^Mdoned. lime in agoni zm$r sus1?en»e at Fort Stoillg ™ J who Mr. Jeffrey is convinced posts towering in all their rugged ugliness from * determination to

. BRO^K^ J»1T Î?-Th. office ot the were burned to death. When the crash came the hauling thoroughfare, of the ThffiD "™^Xttor before the Hou». Notwith-
Biwklyn Elcratod Railroad wore Otowd^dl Dlj{g^ Alined to aùow him to mskeany ^fOTwvd^mrd ^of^ the^ ear^ dropped wrdyUdroouA more offeoslv® .Unding rthia Dr. Tanner ww «>*

I morning with englnocrs and fire statement, however, uutii such times y tho ;ntire <*, was in a blue.. if® ^nd despicable by shabby advertisers, «makes although he had full knowledge t P
2 rmrew£o»L£Sq«.. atthetimo ^'"evidence w„ exch«ivdy SaKWrtWTgSSIïgg Æ»»» bar-

Ih^tooir fniniliMwcreIn want, aijd that Mjey ïï!l vr Jne M^ Smither, Mr. 3. G. Zealand door. The ®ar wa. one of tha tougli^exour b prominence some Commodity un-1 th,t his voto had notbeenrecorded m a oer-
wore°told0thàth*hore wîro°no vuentioa and and one or two of the children îjSSe narrow openings th®. f “’Laye^aftorïarïr of printed paper, sheet upon uiu divieion, and, meeting himin t e by,
m«t them were dismissed without any The inquest was then adjourned. struggled to escape from their shTet of tin or zinc, and coat over cost of pajnt Mked him what was the matter, and if any-
promis that in the future they coujdexpect to h|| Be|>|to ef ,k. Disaster. The eight was truly awful. At Gje forward sn^ ^ thg advertising In toreet-ielp Urender wrong m the record of the division.

mftUIhoy1 rmule'atve''ryhaerious mlstoke when The London Advertiser of yesterday gives £”d beerAhrown together tn a heap by tho rongf state in which they are Tanner replied, "You’re a Tory, »re“’‘
Ser gut TOk lMtwrok.____________ the tSUTJS^  ̂^

AT °J^LM*UVXST- Friday night an Ad- ^ fee “Sfro^s ^fhe^m.^g*JS w’anS^d

fietlaby’e r Ian Inc Mills Beslreyed-Les. u re,>orter was dispatched to St. Thomas the crackling of the htip«) anything else to give the city a dirty and J;var0^o,l aidn’t wish togbe spoken
Heiwcca S6W. vLa^ld, which train carried to the scene - —1^, i*o.W^ ^^ufKXmle itwî J’* DfT.......=/

GBAvmravasT. July 1A—About 10 o clock -ocident about 26 men anxious to learn the only one of that familyon b»ird who in t)tis fashion: that one is irorno- damnCKi longue in jour mont ^ out a«jasjrsûîïÆS îrîiïïi-—« SSsswasw^asgl MSSSErtdaSSsa

P loKToimn <n which was stored «...laiiiitv From tli6 information gained and |ng \9 a mystery to herself. Mr. Jeffreys W-M «tend of containing un advertisement, as do all Dr. 1 uuner cala lai^eTantity of dry material which ^ Meld the complete story of the wreck danghteMn bca.me wod^ tho^Uiert, ftW f * ffiAMoVcî

added fuir to th© fUmeju Fortuoatc^ learned by our representative. way, when someone from theoutsifie would n<^ bo a matter of surprise if those l»cldcnt; said ho would rather ha\^5 {Occurred
,'^itfcu1? Ti,e .peciaiexcursion trained light parnenge, h£ torough. .W-J,®»^ ^ ^
SSï^^r^SîïSSS ftSlîS » •£? «tieUt^/^« ti« wh^^r before the

•"--sssirsr HSSBSBSBB3

SSslffi'5’5 Lr,ü ss,"»:®;denu18^ St ”rhor^Lnicladi.,g the Knox 9“Kfflf’,JXtha?U^id1driSttot tarloLd Quebec division of the Canadian Pa- ^"^"g^îlined of. S. Tannerhad
Chnrohlhôir antral privato partiea ,Ttoat‘Tmpreulon m.gft ffifloRUlway ^ «t^

On the return trip the train made tlie run have been groundless._______________ si and in g on the mainline taking water wneni address epok^n to jjr. Tanner. At
between Port Stanley and St. Thomas in „„ HAMILTON UOSIIV1DK. west freight. No. 7L dashed into i ,,-h|n_ .he time the doctor was excited over bis ex_
seventeen minutes. The two semaphores m T ----------- force, wrecking both engirms and demolishing J.lu(jlon [rom a division. The incident did not
St. Thomas yhrd were turned agninet the ex- , Kenln.dcd A wall Ike Artiom of ævcrul cars. Bmkeman WiUfam McIntosh of deW!Tve tl.e treatment itiwakaooorffiffi and Dr.
sX-ATfsaffiSSS * sS5S?5S5mpS= SBÎSHFBSB

s;rîrs??i—-K£7.:‘"™ïr asiïBiîÿ'SUï^aSfçEÉ rassaMagg

SSsSaRSSSPÎfi iaa.*=rESS««s

&rIii.r-s.'ri.Mï5S.« sarassrsss.TTtti'as s&ÆwjJssgg tessss-^Ærtwffi

charge of Conductor Taati and Ênginwr Kilgour, A. Fish, Dodson, K. welr. Th«y !|“f,1vJ^Ja“JJ*chargee0ftbe semaphore is saS HMr.^>arnell submitted that there waa nowe-
O’Shea. The freight hed left the Michigan went down to the bouse sud viewed butlhemani cnar^^^^ Th, morning cedent for suspending a member tor a mouth
Central Railway station at 7 o’clock, and the the body, after which Uiey adjourned until î?®j£ from th™ east was delayed five hours without giving him a chance to be heard to 
I,and. State that the accident must have hap- to-morrow rôthe b«* at toe by*the aoetdenh ____________ _______ re&^fadïto2S^3?thït hTthought that the

‘̂bV^in «« mvmd oil took, onso, To^v U^t^T^tX Paul

Stonl'ey'trock when*the excursion train came ^«^^Klnnon replied that the offence was R, was remarkable tor his great charities and Mr. Gladstone, «ddmnmfm mssssm æWàp awsEi^ sasssss
The excursion train engine was not checked McLaren was burled this afternoon, a great ca'onlzed by Pope Clement XIL « Lonpos, July 18.—In the House of Lords to- tbeh ^ pabllc ^,,..11. will And s
enough bv the force of the collision to prevent number ot citizens attending hie fanerai. mérous organisations b T<? day the Crimes BUI was reads third time. g^troSrenionce at etmrtUrsry Stabk,
it casing the Michigan Central trock, mid NIAGARA CENTRAL. “w wffi b? the^ton-roT St. Jerome aLADSTOyK oeTTbKBALIBM. ‘
running About tweutv feet further north, ---------- Tmtiffin confessor. Thie saint wjs a Venetian GJ.SUJro.inji  The Bmprew of Intis wm shout two hours late upon
when it «ttheraU. and felover the ^ p.B.t.u. -WSvernme.t CeutrwD the by birth, and Mejfe was ahn^wholly devoted ^ uhera„, H. taplsv. CmrrM m~M*r
westeideof the track. 1 he oil Boute by Bwrllwglea Beach. 10 'Folk®^f.^}i o^bllshed orollgious order All the lleurficlal Laws. uSw r*tora totoirlotte for repairs.
Michigan Centralrails -ween the oil cars HamiltOH, July 1&—Regarding the proposal yvhitoa*®® a location of orphans. . Pope ______ T|._ 18._Rr Gladstone, on reoelv- Mr. Dwen, who renks among tihe ti^mt cos'“d w«jd

y- awsâkj'.iajgt. ntt ay-jf-rsssririr* S^^SeîSïsS

S’^BsâsSS^ SKS^awaaSs ■""'"SzSESEiHE sëa^si?SàiS^SSS£.

ESSsa’fî-ÇÇ tore tiio'^prTvv ssÆrtftfjffï sft swscf!——— ^ &S^®brÆ70vfoî^S

Cvhroken seats were pulled out ; cliUdron etu- aeputation from Hamilton wlU be heard. The Double Track of Ike CT. B. grievances than by cordto love oMmmrove bcnefltofhahoeltb.HewlUhengotoJ»pn membcrsof Mr. I.loyii’» family last ev«®K^SsBKBisas XsSrS®@^SSSS «aaastfssasfe---

In the work of *J»cw« -orth rown to tSe Property Dewlreyed. ?u °mo^ofcompFet:ing the ^ work, delusion, however, honestly and unconscious- ah MtJdS îyTirflSSaS!attfe Milwaukee, Joly 1A A cyclone struck
ffrounSabSÆ thSrïivcs wore saved, and none St. Hyacinthe, Que., July 18.-A fire broke thing the Midland arpe that the ,y> to droite the English and Irish people. ^5{J.°w0rtc» Dejîrtment, oiwi wittUiÿwirf ej town of Waupaca nhn^îftl t
werovorj' seriously injured In thrir ont last evening at 7 o'clock In the St. Hyacintoe Ijanedowiie section ^merely a ^«h!^mqptw THE XQXtVIAH COE VKBTIOS. ^I^t?^d0''the‘ô?T. R Cltj MlcttoTMcWmlem. oner» hoaseandtwo totiûÿêr
lion from the burning ooachM totoo 6'°®““-Manufacturing Company’s woolen and card- the more oonventoat «088^^^ Jn X x ---------- S^0m%5l ed Mr. Bldont In hi. Impectioa SSlr wreStoffi N?onewae Injured.

It eomb^mc know» from 1 Iren n^ Angles mlll which were totally consumed Loss trainsandthattheouier^o^ Un(j 0, traffic n *,!«,» Befheee lo 8lgu and the Bug- Hnnter, ^o«h™«'» “ïïÆgJÿî 1 tlaUy -----------WÊÊ^â mmm
SÆ-lfeSsiMte aq^ggs» 3=.*cl“ks

K.-r.-ir!rîa;n , .

very large crowd h^. gather^ flrc]^ani when Dr. Kellogg of Toronto will lead In the study ot Farmers te hay market. They point the Qrand Vizier, has resigned. The résigna. Sj^j^aintiT tohbol» ùke Uielr turn today. I Brides.—A C. Allan.
ing the full staff of 8t r«st*mblinK the dis- the word. On Wednesday the following ex- a proper and adoq TTront-street is now „aa in conseou ence of a violent article Th#» Allan bine royal mail B. B. Parlelen ^ left liver* I t don't think tiiey should hide the “Aortea 1mmos:

OTTAWL JwTfi-The graced storo C T. R. with the EjpPtUnC®®v®®ti^
again on the assembled spectators with terri- Davi^ corner of Rideau and King streets, was reasonable 9n,?* b/Tt^to be exclusively set The YaUanM **d. h p^. “25?CS %u5SS? WverpooUlindoiwierSr, Bell art,
2is5S:S5SSSfe aaassJvsas ________

?}ïïï|t. inti,tod one being already dead. Coin- are at the southeast corner of the same block. The City fonaell CouuelMee Dees "•> a- oleTen American biehons. presided over Dy car-

mss -rs-SKraSaSsSaSn#SB®iË® «" -~ZT. „ , E5.3&g=?£i|a| —----------------------------

tiieffiedenarlmenL „ Items ef lute reel Received by Hall ill Tho committee ’,ta’tomember» were present.
The hosereel knocked downMra Hownrlh, Wire. ’îlSrnlïf«mSi« s*1*1 he had received °®ci“lb? 116 poum gi^SssraSasrSSfl

“^™^toehyX^n“^e[roug& aonoun^iinT'he Worid yeaterday was tabled

“dCTcmotrol the M.C.R. steam wrecker was “^^.mgraat mmefi Sylvester tonped off the tor six months. _j_ 
sent to the scone and set to work. . , steamship Psrlston at Quebec on Saturday, and was

During this time the search for bodies haa drowned. __
been gorng on continnally. large gann of men Llonorfinmtotafitos^tte,

with almost every shovelfuL A steoumof Jolm j«tj, who was Injured bye street car!rMUa^dtiwa^o SfiJSS!»’'“ SlMrdiy ,romL
ara. ftrûfaa«igï j®s

Vailing/1 the remains of seven bodies were thoroughbred DorhamesuistasoiM parts of DsfllME&Vïï2i^5^»T2^w8Sfftis amaHsBL SS,..

MORE ABOUT THE WATER, TMM BOB* rZAMTBHK*» ABB 
MBM COMB SO SBBMM.

sm■mend He whl Net be Mayor Mldgoly 
t*ken to tho u 
flro hall, whoro they were 
Ooeonoc Uustln.

at the aocldent fifteen

@6*
LEILA-----

toTells Hit
To.• ! details or TBB

IMPlFÉIil

MteWrfü zr?û iiJEiu,e 8,a‘e"*
unequal struggle against the bayonets of their Railway Employa FraNKIHFRA]

j^iaajuwrsw* jft£Stî£5î3aï5SLad riS^hut.CwonMmit fisSgatod to by any enb- Xt Urge number, from the country and M M. J. 8 M IT HKffi 
'“jd^DOton Arklow. thanked toe » distance vmited the city yesterday to view MR^*W.8E-HOWA^lTH, “
neopie of Coolgraney for Iholr admirable ad- ^[ie aoane Qf the accident and to attend ® HERMAN PON8FOKD.
he^cetothoPlanof au^lgn. He wjsnn. (unerilso, tUe >ictima The remain, of til ^“g^ffij^^dettifled. , - Pooe.
î^ltv.1^1. fi?dl^totit wlt^tooitdvice victim, have been identified. The remains of Of the above Mrs. Howartharf^^®*» 
KonGtoex^lim Hcdoslredtodefend Smither .nd child were token to Toronto ford lost their live, through the exploei
otod^ahti^^WroXlngffl^reotr!r ^ ou Monday morning. . v .
hoped that in tho future their petty dlfferencas The funeral of five other Mctimi took p
would be settled in too council chamber. here yesterday. All were largely attended;

th^ SySK^-CtfE rf'teenu
doing well excepting Mr». Zealand, whose 
condition is very critical,
ftint hopes Of her recovery. K is now •«»

ssE* “jaswwca»
hot weather 

agony of 
the ooel

TUB SICKEKIXa
AWFUL HOLOCAUST. ut Wafts to be sei-t 

Until April,
SHE BISE OF THE COHDUZT FIFE

THE MEASLES OF OUH BUFFLT.
Work to bem X

m Csnsumlng Here Thau cite be Fnmpci— money 
Smith's go by.

The Mail people have* been cognisant of tMs 
move and they are boldly going la for toe 
Reform organshlp. They, have alUt ofThe 
Globe’s weekly subscribers, and they intend 
starting in in the fall to convert them Into 
readers of The MalL

The Deacon he» sent tor a Ustof houses 
vacant in London. -* *” j

That toe Pacific people could change toe coot 
of The Globe in one day is possible, hut not 
likely said one of their friends yesterday. The 
furthest they’d go would be to make it friendly 
to the C.P.R., hostile to the Grand Trunk and 
mildly Reform in politics, . ^

Mr, Banting is behind in his due» In several 
secret societies. He is giving.«hem toe^qtiet

• y*’

* 1
As foreshadowed in The World 

the confi
Master Plasterers’ 
stive Plasterers’ Union has resulted 
settlement of the differences that existe, 
tween them. The bow wUJj*y^!'

■l ^ *rcyî:

Ef Enlarging the 
Metres Weald Prelect the

»
« E Thoms».way

Frugal Citizen—A Change Badly Needed.
For the time being tb» ectaia in our water 

supply is passed. The lowest point has been 
J-1. reached, and the mark on the stick in the ree- 
f k ervoir is creeping steadily upward. On Satnr- 
I f . day evening things looked very serious The 
I \ water was down to six feet, less than five mil- 

JU| 1 lion gallons m store—an accident of any kind
I and in three or four hours there would not

I / have been a drop of water in the city. Then
l: a fire would have made a holy show of this
B, town. On Saturday morning the water had
#’ risen to seven feet and by yesterday morning 
il it hsd reached eight feet five inches, increasing 
1V slightly torough the day. The slight showers 
It * And the cooler temperature did it

I ' Tim stories about the Ingiis ft Hunter 
I engine being dismantled and ont of service, 
I and tlie two Worthingtons being unable to 
I pump sufficient water were all fudge. Tbe big 
J engine lias been working for days, and anyway 
■ the present trouble ie not with the pump*.I The trouble has been that ill the hot weather 

the people wasted about four million gallons of 
water daily aboveordinary conaum ption and this

II was more water than the conduit pil* aorow
■ the bey could carry. Superintendent Hamil- 

_ V ton calculates that the pilie has a capacity of
about 15.000,000 gallons. That, of courre, 
would mean that the pipe must be pressed to 
its utmost capacity evety minute of the twen- 

.■ ’ ty-four hours, which, of course, is impossible.
■ It is not likely that above thirteen and one- 

^■1 half million gallons can be got through it
U daily, and toe two Worthington engine* can

do that amount of work, aud did do it lately,

I
-

. m toe rate.of 
Per h the

ad* concessions to the 1 
:ioeA and other matters.

have\
msssmBrnm
that ended in the settlement lasted «’< 
hours—seven hours on Saturday and ten 

yesterday.
Softer a strike lasting six 

will resume work to-morrow, 
the terms of the agreement :

L
i 1 ,

FollowingA COLOEED SHUTS.

A Negro AtterepU to Bavlek a Wonsan >«r 
Chat ham.

Chatham, July 18,-Yesterday afternoon a 
colored man named Dowelb who Bays he to a 
stranger here, having just arrived from Ala
bama, entered tho residence of Mrs. McLean, 
about eight miles west of Chatham, ondadted

^ ^,:^Æuh,ir dih=u

asa r?,™yksboî

d Tho™.‘^w^reughTI.;0 a crowd of neigh- 
bore who had a ropo ronntf his neck prepara-to™ tol?u=Mng. and only desisted IhrongKtoe 

A MOSSTltOtJS CHIME.

L That the men now in emp 
Master Plasterers be allowed t, 
days after settlement of preecotI ,L*S3Sfcbo t ShHF£^bwoS^2

The City of Toronto annualiy expend, about mmnbere ^ 
n,000.000 in toe care and construction oTits k rna^ the^UowlnK ad 
highways and sidewalks, and is anxiously seek- lhg ta^ng 0( the last J^tof,® 
log for the meet serviceable and permanent tice’etoe the master be ^o^edtow.»»~g 
pavement. Far this purpose a ommtoeaj« not w’rkPon“the eeatol
appointed to visit several cities of Each apprentice shall» bo bound witJban tv

"•’ttDd 66 bound Ior n0t “VPhiladelphia. New York. Boston, Cleveland, 7 ^ ij^t the agreement now entered

«“attoe^mM^r,

aWaVr.^is. psv*kTtofean^srviSSlS' ç^œ“w«iSStSS»e M.”
remain here until Tuesday or Weftneeoay w toe to enquire lnta ..ASsS’.te’KSSw" aja-**"1” Ssi-iSlSsKS:

New» From “Captain" ®?',er. pUetorêr, amfdme Improperly
Captain Jack (Mr. John Richards) yreterday g^he architecte, and which w 

received tola letter from hi» friend Captain spoctiom redd^kduffi beehm^ tw<nt.

SSirftsSBM!

■H» ——
in letter or spirit.

: t

Hdrop.

lands boi’daged. The extreme 
of yesterday tended to increase tue 
those Buffering from wounds, but 
woatber of to*dsy is a blessed relief.

of streams

iStfiÇïâ,
Man Abases a Stepson Until 

He IHrs.
Lmxx Rook, July 16,-Newe of a moat in

human crime comes from Riverside, Ark. A 
man liviug near that placeahad a etepeon, s 
years old, whom lie greatly disliked. He was 
known to treat him most cruelly, beating him

Be that re it may, the consumiHkm lately In a terrible manner, once pmttng one of the
hasbeen in excess oi tlie cai-city of the con- }Cti the* ÏÏffi» 
duit pipe. When the hot spell started f»®» dayiMoe Mnl thu wrists to a 
there was twenty-two feet of water in in the hot sun, without food 0I",'vnLti,r'
the rerertoir, some «,000,000 gallon», ^ he dlcd- How long the child wav jk«»h
tit it would hold. That nmouut was tlroiued i.ot known, but Ihe cords at the wrisUhadout

i-sss*a«irs as SHks'S?£»sS**
the lake yet over 1,860,WO gallons were tuoamu . ............... ' 1 ",f— |méém
drawn from the reserve store in the reservoir,

A dozen

Am Arkansas

C

and on Friday it was even worse, 
engines with only the one conduit pipe across 
the bay would not liave changed the result. 
Tbe fact is that the measure of our supply is 
tlie conduit pipe and not the capacity ot tbe

61 Another fset is that tbe ordioaiy needs of 
the city are equal to the capacity of the pipe, 
and any extraordinary necessity can no longer 
be met by a corresponding effort Still an
other fact i» that our citizens will waste water 
no matter wliat tbe danger of a/aimne mav 
be. Tape run all night, lawn sprmkleis run

£."ïliîï;isrb3 SïbTÆS.a.R~#v».
/ over his own grounds, and his neighbors 

*/ grounds and the streets of the neighborhood. 
The only thing to do is to get a greater 

supply of water and charge tlie people 
who nee it. The question of supply 
is an important one. The present 
disposition appears to be to 1»“* UJ> ^*® 
present system. Another conduit pipe is cer 
Uinly needed and will have to be put down. 
But apart from that, to it well to have til of 
our eggs in one basket ? Mr. Frank Turner »

eSB?iS55 LTh STS/»SRSrïEsKaSSîSï&S
■t Superintendent Hamilton propore» a »®w 
mimping etation atMimioo point, with a mam 
ronning along Blooritreet to Bathurst, and 
np Bathurst to a reservoir on the hill above 
toe Davenport-road. Èither of tlmre retomre 
are woren considering. Scarboro Heights is
'^Thedas to making the people pay for the 
water they use. Thi« can he don« aud should 
bn done by using metres. They don t oost

rtav%ai*iftrw: m
metres in use at the end of last year and the 
department are putting them on wherever 
th -y can get them in. The revenue from 
meti-es last year was 566,847 aud was in ratio 
about SO per cent, more than where metres
were not used. Metres are funny things. A
Wellington-atreet firm l»id $10.76 per quarter 
for water. A metre wre pat in and toe first 
quarter their bill amounted to «119.6L A 
piece on Adelaide-street near the Postoffice

&JKWS&S As
rmrtreewrpur^.UtoatintoeWqaure". 

ter 954,909gallone were usedfthe hill amounting 
to $287.07. There are all recent ooree and it 
mev be remarked that tiro second quarter is 
?*vyer nesriy » large-theleaksare stopped. 
Wïroremetîesar. Sed it is. fonndnotnrore- 
eary to keep the taps running all night in 
Printer for fear of freezing. Tans don t freeze 
in the neighborhood of a metre. Metres would 
reduce the amount of water neceerery to 
aiinkle a lawn by one-half. They also obvi- 
r^then^kyof tying the handle of a water 
closet open with a string and thus keep sewer
BtTwokbid»eof^nrtre» are used in Toronto,

SjftSffisWSaEr* «
Church was used in a brewery for twenty 
years before tiro chu.ch got bold of it, lias 
performed nearly thirty years servit» and is

tbl mftiv “'“ef"- Im

ssosia asaarÆss
what he used and »o more.__________

F BEECH AEMT MOBILIZATION.

t
Agricultural Laborer. Im Demand.

Throughout the whole season there hss hero 
a steady stream of emigration to Canada,anA 
Ontario has received its own share of wnafc are
Çlro Wmldi™^tionCltoh M&maut

E#sse^

ZS&&33SES Sfve^41^
toe province.______________ -

The
Dally meetings of toe striking 

have been held since toe men w 
weeks ago for an inoreaw of wage 
terday's gathering the anggeation ol 
that a parade be made waa adopted, 
to the number of probably M00 ton 
and mafehad through the prinedp 
Secretary Hughe» of the Executive 
was instructed to forward Mr.U«| 
tary of the Master Carpenters Are 
letter embodying toe demand that to 
rate of wages shall be . 27* ■

oindre: "Inasmuch as your t 
that yoo have at this momeni 
band whereby any serious In 
suit through a raise In wage».

4 The T.remlo Vocal fioelelr.
The circulars of this society are belngeent 

It to proposed to give two concerto dtfring 
the next winter, under the direction of Mr.

«sa&égEsaB
SfeèSB&BBBs
EsSy&r™

out.this

f 7
: no

in_____ aoas to
mandof the_

bvzctiofb a* COOLO.

$L60. ________________ __ ________
The »t. John’s Wart Rioter» Hrtvlly Mart.

AU the men who took part In the row in Bt.
John’s Ward Saturday afternoon were found

œS’ÆÆfÆîaS „Jff Stringer and AlfredJBopktns, each Dublin, July 1A—The eviction
and costs; Wm. H. Rjtoton, Miuroew, were resumed to:dsy. Mai

. Bamuel Smith, the originator of the troub , wore present, including Mr. DlUoi
was fined $2 and oosto----------------------- William Redmond, Mr. Orffly.MU

JOTTINGS ABOUT TOWN. Aid. Brennan ot Providence, R.L

SKS1 U W,tb “• & aag» Ainhe .victi.ns

AÿSSauLTstvzmA M?.e±s.^e%h“ cofitro^rtT^o  ̂ Mtiored* orgy nation

MMSuiir 2 7272 °,«®vBgsaa-

^- - - - - - - - - - -

HOUND FOB run NOBTH WEST.

The Ceverareent .'Advised ef the Coming 
or Two Hundred ,«Senders.

Ottawa July 18—The Department ot Agri
culture has been advised of too sailing of 
another lot of 200 Icelanders, who will settle 
in the Northwest. 0Only a few weeks ago M0 
landed at Quebec and went on to the Icelandic 
settlement on Lake Winnipeg. This class of 
immigration to steadily Increasing, and it Is ex
pected that in a few rears the greater portion 
of tho population of tho Island will have been 
tranferred lo Manitoba and the Northwest. 
The winter» in Iceland are, from some unknown 
cause, yearly increasing in severity, and it to 
r„.t becoming impossible to ' also any crops.

BUZOC, THE BELGIAN.

No

m

was

and the

The Erehexzler Ie he Handed Over to (he 
Hrnssels Authorities.

Ottawa July IS—The Minister of Justice to
day issued his warrant tor the extradition of 
Buzoc who to now in Montreal Jail, and who to 
wanted In Brussels on e charge of fraudulent

sftgass
officere” of'too* «rantay «-
tradlted at the Belgium frontier. Bazoo will, 
therefore, be taken over In thei castody Com
missioner Sliorwood of tho Dominion Police, 
who will sail tor Liverpool with his prisoner
this week._________________________

MOBE TUAN NIK HE COURTESY.

* irV!

Are There Any Like
The New York Journal ot Commi 

li.be» tho following In answer to» oo 
ent’s query:

Tbe epigram asked tor is notas a 

where It read as follows: s

irsEsSs?
The rofne in «Pirtt, or the rogne In grain.

toW
and writer of that day. It was wril 
two brothers named Atklneon, one 
iChristonher) was afterwords fined i 
condemned to stand in the pillory r 
Exchange tor hie mtooondnct in 
warning might be repeated tor tl 
some dealers lo our day.

14

The Tender ef nU.A Vessel to the Hawaiian 
Queen Means Something.’

New York, July IS—A Washington de
spatch soys the tender ot a United State» vessel 
us a convoy to the Qoeen of tho Hawaiian Is
land is more than mere courtesy. The Govern
ment will siml trusted officers with the ship, 
and undoubtedly new instructions to the com- 
inande&of tho United States naval vessel which 
should riow bo at Honolulu.__________

the DIO by election.

Jones, the Conservative Candidate, Has a 
Majority of *2.

Halifax, July 18—The latest returns of the 
Digby election place Jones. Conservative, 73 
ahead with only one place to hear from. Jones 
to elected without a doubt. .

Later—The latest report from the Digby 
election, giving returns from each polling place, 
makes Jones' majority 22.__________

A False Report.
It wre currently reported y este/

The Experiment t# he Mode with Twenty 
Thousand Men.
18—The Chamber of Deputiesjr^ebill relating to direct taxes. 

The Chamber then proceeded to discuss the
eX5!c£1vai^a“atti‘^kcdnthoUmesure on the

biU cxpWned that only 20 000 men woufl be 
•SOS'^SaWot. of 329 against

HeDongalL togl® A Co.’s Failure. 
Montbeal, July 18.-Robert Munro, repre. 

renting the firm of Alex. Ferguson Sc Co., 
Glasgow Scotland, who to a creditor to the

•^•saaîîïBfirÿfâ&îsç ar» mm?
^rretiro-’Eiephlnt^nd^rethe^rotion

of orouerty with intent to defraud, including5H£rsw««S3Sffi S^jfe-Tfijsara—
eentation to also alleged. _________

il 0

118. 7In Trouble at Coho nr*.
Two youths who gave their names as 8am 

Porter aged 18, of 71 University-avenue, To
ronto, and John Patterson, aged 20, Kingston, 
were arrested at Cobourg on Friday. In their

csaïÆÆr?-?
rto%%SXÎ th“ prurouer» 

had stolen the good» from some «tore east of 
Cobourg, « they were making their waywest- 
eard when arrested. They were before Magts- 
tjate Durable on Saturday, m>d not girnff > 
retisfactory explanation of their ciroum 
glances they were remanded for three days.

The Afghan Insurgents.
Simla, July 18—Thirty- thousand Insurgent

ÊEtfSsrSJÏi’^SÇr
at Itte reported that the

CHAT ACBOSB THE CABLE.

resrepre*

out aside the’
torW.W.Jere

I couldn’t bowl
A Sufferer From Hydrophobia.

Cleveland, 0., July 18—Howard L. Nach- 
employed In tho barns of

I have here Mired to
°lC"p»ople hers think wsTe Scotch—Beaty aa

Jos*. __ .
I res making it pretty gresraUr understood tin

treib, a young man 
the Brooklyn Street Railway, was stricken
drophobiayoetordayj0 WbiKt

SaS&AStfarMS
from the jaws of a strange cur and received a 
trifling scratch on tho kick of 
the teeth of ihe letter. The wound soon healed 
and he thought nothing of It.

•n tbe Reek.
OTTAWA, July 18-At a meeting of the Irtoh

Catholic Temperance Association in Bt. 

UNITED 8TATK3 AJSIfN

jssMnl-—
rS JÏÏTat Humber Grove yreterday after- YrtregrehtareH-dcojto-A e. Oohlwto Smith Xtodrey._______________

A large party w®?t“!Jie ®ro.Te “ j'obnDiwlre hmmwofSSSmlaSer'» brewery, re- -Raw persons have rotted their eyesight complete
___ re Canadian and Chicoutimi. An ex- SfitoSS-y ___ hy JStng.tmrollAblc.|»ctrel?.L_poa’,t wMgSiji
“Sfs^r^"r^Uamenb ^».»aSS3 ’’

•IKSr-ïww s-iPâL vjss-ætj -
• asaâ&mfiSfi

is^heAnniversary of St. Vlnoont de Paul, the lyu".^.«hoatja tbetotoe. wUh^t^rron ^ —

--------------- |gj35S SMÛ’urss
impradent hoorekeeper, who bought a lot of

ernitLd ess doting on having the large* Mock of „„id tlwt the extraordinary beat on

1 f —B. Alpreathere area. die. oath.
And Ido not know that there to
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I

l noon.
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f

tinsmith, and aMOto-iug to^ , dranken
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